New and improved queries help you verify leave accrual balances [1]

April 21, 2016 by Employee Services [2]

The following queries are now available to help you verify My Leave balances:

CUES_HCM_LEAVE_ACCRUALS
CUES_HCM_LEAVE_BALANCES

You can access the queries here: Main Menu > CU HCM User WorkCenter > Resources > Query Manager.

The first query returns a summary of current sick and vacation leave accruals by empl ID or dept ID. The second returns a detailed history of sick and vacation leave balances by empl ID back a full calendar year.

As we continue fixing My Leave accrual display errors, these queries will help you provide accurate sick and vacation balances for employees in your departments. To learn how to run queries in HCM, please review this step-by-step guide [3], or watch this 30-minute webinar recording [4].
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